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Project Progression
Higher Pb content has a doping effect and moves the peak of the power factor to higher temperatures 
Young's modulus, E, versus N results

LASTT results
 Latest specimens survived the 200 thermal cycles without appreciable decrease in E  One specimen broke into two pieces following the 170th cycle.  One specimen, E dropped from 46.4 GPa (N = 170) to 26.1 GPa (N =180 --> substantial increase in crack damage between 170 and 180 thermal cycles.
LAST results  E for the two LAST specimens decreased by less than 0.7 % for N = 200.
Undoped PbTe results
 E for two of the PbTe specimens decreased by only about 2 percent for N = 200  Other two specimens, E decreased by eight percent and 20 percent, respectively. 
Dual -Section TEG Design Analysis 
